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commission recomr,lendation on the medical supervision
of vrcrkers exposed to  special hazards
Thc EEG Comni-ssio.r'hou adopted and submitted to the Member
states a recommendation on the mcdical supervision of  workers
exposed tc  spccial ha.zards,  The commission consulted thc
Euiopean Pc.rliament and the Economic and Social Commj-ttec on the
draft  of this  rccommend.ation  ancl these gave favourable opinionst
making a fcw suggestions urhich the commission incorporatcd into
lts  final  text.
This reconmendartion is  part of  the Comnissionls lvork, under
the Trer.ty, irr the field  of incustrial  health and protection
against olcupational diseasesl  it  elaborates on and supplemcnts
the tv,io ca.rlier  comrnissi-on recorflmendations to the lviember statcs
on the ad.option of  a European list  of industrial  diseases and on
industrial  mcdicinc"
Thc nev,r recommendation is  designed to harmonize procedures
for  the rnedical supcrvision of  rvorkcrs facing special hazardst so
that  all  Community vtorkers may enjoy equal protcction'
Itthcrcforcnotonlylaysdolvntheprinci.pleofcompulsory
supervision, but also up""itius  how this  supervision is  to  be
carried out:  a fu1l  medical exarnination at the time of recruit-
mentorchangeofjobisrecomnend'ed.ltheneed.forperiodical
health checks for  i,rorkers is  enphasizcd, and the intervals  -
ro"yir.g r,'rith the natrrre of the ilazards -  at  which these examina-
tions  should takc place specified,  A medical check-up is  also
recommended. in  the event or rrcquent short absences for  health
reasonsl lvhen work is  rcsumed *ft"r  a prolonged absence on. account
of illncss  or accident, or when the vioiker, j-n view of  certain
synptoms, fea.rs hc may be suffering  frorn an occupational disease'
The Commission invitcs  the licmber States to report once a
year on dcveloprircnfs  in  the various aspects of health supervision
in  indust"y *ri---(*i-th"  rcquest of the European Parl-iarnent)  cal1s















Rocommandation d.o 1a commission sur Ic  oontr6l0 m6d.ioa1  d.cs travaill0urs
oxpos6s b dcs risquos particuliors
La Commission  do 1a CSE a ad.opt6 ct  transmis aux Etats mombros uno
rocommand.ation  conccrnant 1o contr6lc m6<LicaL dos travaill  curs oxpos6s d
dos risqucs pa::ticuliore.  Iro Palcmont Europ6on of lc  Comit6 Economiquo  ot
Soeial Jorrrlrit6" par 1a Commission sur. 1o projot  d'c cottc rccommantlation
ont oxprim6 lcur  avis favorablc tout on formufant quclquos propositions
quo la-commission a rotonuos cj.ans son tcxto d.6finitif  .
cotto rocommandationr Qui stinscrit  dans 1o caclro d-cs tschoS quo 1o
Trait6 confio D, la  Cornrnission d.ans 1o d.omaino 'Lc lrhygibno d'u travail  of ilc
Ia protcction oontro 1os malad.ios profossionnollos, oonstituc 1o cl6voloppo-
mont of 1o compl-6mont  d.os d"oux pr6c6rlontcs rocomrnand"ations aclross6cs par }a
Cornnnission &un E.tats mcmbros "orl"o"rr"nt 
rospoctivomont  ltadoption d.runo l-isto
ouropdonnc dc malaclios profossionncllos  ct  1a m6d-ocino du travail  dans
1 | ontroprisc.
cottc nouvollo rooommandation a poul but d-rharmonisor los mod'a1it6s
d.u contrdlo mdclioal d.os travaillotlrs  oxposds b d"cs risqucs partioulicrsr  on
vuO d.tassuror b tous los travaillcurs  clo 1a Communaut6  unc protcction
n6d.icalo 6g;a1o.
L,a rocommanrlation no so limito  clonc pas b posor 1o principc dc 1rob1i-
gation du contr$lo m6r11ca1 d.os travaj-llcu1.s  oxpos6s I  d"os risqucs particuliors
mais sp6cifio 6galomont commont co controlo d-oit stoxorcor. El1o tocommanclc
ainsi la visito  m6d.icalo complbto au rnomont d'o l-tcmbaucho ou on cas do
ohangomont do travail.  Ello  mot lracccnt sur Ia n6cosslt6 d'tun contralo
p6riJaiquo d.c la  sant6 dcs travaillcurs  on pr6cisant los intorvallos  -
variablos on fonction d.c la naturo.Ju rlscluo -  auxquols les visitcs  p6riod'i-
quos doivont avoir 1icu. E1lo rocommand-o  6galonicnt un controlc m6d'ica1  C-ans
1o cas clo fr6qucntos potitos  abscnccs pour malaclios ; i  Ia rcpriso du travail
ap:.bs uno abson"o p"oiottg6o pour causc do nalarLio ou d"lacciclcni o* lorsquc
1o  travaillour,  lur  ta-ba"o ac oortains sympt6mos, ostimo o6trs atteint
d Iune malad.ie profossionnolle'
L,a Commission  invite  1es Stats mombros d' Itinformol  annuol-lement des
d.6voloppemonts  des diff6rentes activitds  nationalos rolatives b cc controle
m6d.ica1 ot,  sur d.cmand.o du Parlcmcnt Europ6on,  clomand'o aux Etats rncmb::es dc
mottro on application 1a rocommanclation c.ans un cl"61ai dc doux ans'